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BEAUTIFUL WOODS

V FROM MAfiSHFIELD

' Sample of Coos Bay Timber Por-duc- ts

Received at Informa
x

tlon Bureau

attiiw
(Portland Journnl)

A linen t asol. over elcht feet in height.
wn(Alnllii( amm t Hum tnnit ll.mll t if til I,.,..,

flnx-ii-n wood ul'iT ilo - l

played in Portland, has just been re

ceived from Coos Hay by the Oregon

luformation liurenu. The collection
oatiBlptF ot lrt specimens, nil benutifulh
poHflied, nnd was ptccuted to the
bmtau by the Coos Day Chamber of

Commerce.

The woods arc for tho most pa t knotty
MfPojitim.'ni..U)Uc)iTrfccd for veneering
purposes. Tho pieces arc horizontal
cntr from the stump and tho coloring
and grain is well brought out by the
mdUhiirg. Tho most striking in the
eoilcotionien huge myrtlo slab, irregular
tn tharx", of a deep, rich mottled browi,
Mtd-blrie- color and over eix feet broar.
A specimen of maple burl is a vnry

beautiful part of the huge easel. I

The woods mounted on tho caul are:
Maple burlr curly white maple, chittim

.wood, alder, myrtle slab, curly red flr

VKliral grain flr, curly myrtle, slash

. Brain fir, curly red maple, curly white
MtJar alatli ?rain spruce, vertical grain
lod cedar, white cedar burl, white cedar
and black myrtle.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Not? it hereby siren that the under
tiffs- - i ha? bern apiointpd administra-
trix of the estate of Charles V. Pater-- m,

HiiMi, by the County Court o
fM twenty, Oregon. And all pertou
Isavivg chum acunst raid estate, ar
Lrbr n-- q aired to present them wit)
lfc rroitr touchers, to me, at the offic
of Hsdl A Hall, at Marthfield, Coo-Coan- tr.

Oregon, within ctx montbt
itorn this date.

DMtod this Is: day of An gun 1j

Ida P. Patitkki.v.
Adtniniuritrix of the estate of Char!f

W. Psterson, deceased. St.

Drying preparations slaply detel
tUr cfcUrrn: tbey dry cp the secretions,

mhtek t&ere to ths xsembr&ce and dscota--
y.asios a iv more eerioas trouble than

cwdiaarrforxuof cat&rTh. AToidalldrj
its; ithiknU, fames, smokes aad snuffs
said OM that vhich cle&cscs, soothes sad

mlU. Dy Cream B&lia i s ucb n rem e dy
taut will eare caUrrb or cold fa tie head
astir nd pleas&aUy. A trial cizo will be

saaiioJ Sot 10 cents. All drugirikts sell tb
CtVe. urn. Ely Brothers, CC Wsrrea St., N T. i

Tit iMlii cures witbout pain, aoa not
isriut or cause entezi;ig. It 8j)reads itteb
vr n irrilated and angry curace, relie.

sagittimedfately tba pnluful inflammation.
b'iU Hy's C'rearn Balm you oro aroed

t ium Ci.Xt.rzU mid liny otct.

TOOK MORPHINE

OiMuecessfuI Attempt of. a Girl to

Gommlt Suicide.

(Kobri: Review, July 30)

Paaalleie, without friends and worried

pait daduraacb over a loo nffairo, a

pretty irl of biobteen enmrnore who

irw bar name ac Cecil Porter and home
At Msrthfifcld, attempted to leave thin
old, world yeaterday by

the jHHaon route, at the Central Hotel

in IkMwburg, By mere chance tbo girl
yrm dbcoreml in hor room ebortly af-- tr

f)n o'clock in tne evening lying

on th floor unconccioue. Dr. VuGs

sraa immediately turnmoned nnd an in-,- , a

Vrrt'uMion dUcloted tho faut that the

flrl had twallowwl a largo dose-- nf mor-pbib- e,

In the folds of her drees was

000stld a revolver taken from an ad-

joining
a

room with which It lie thought "

lhtrl at first determined to end her

rxtstenco before changing her mind and
ming tha poison. Only by the hardest

kind of work was the girl's exUtence

prolongwl. About 'J o'clock this morn-lp-

6lt roguinod her Kontea and ex-j)r-

diesppointment at the failure of

Qrattcmpt, bu at tho eame timedo--

rjariug Uur intention to kill heriolf at
tbo wry next opportunity, The girl

w;ih rsinovod to Mrs. Kitchull'b hospital

And soon nftor rolapeed into a etato of

uumlonPi;Ioueno33.

The itnfortunato girl is wayward.

.With notiW!rl elie came hero from

t I 1 tiOOR COtl PIT BOOIIl IL' UJWD UK" im
i. . ' . .YKTftfBi.tlnn of orccoodinir on to Port-- .Bix (ran

VvJl WSvyT ," :
1

..'-- ,' .$ and lo 'Join a tninatrel.
, troupo. Pur-- 1 "OUiUlu

1, ITk'iV.ft Y W'T - '

taunt to Injunction from liar rolntlrou

Sheriff Parrntt stopped tho compnniou

of tho girl horo and tho was taken homo

by hor brothQr-ln-law- , MUs Porter de-

clining to accompany her back. To Mrs.
Ktakenbi rg, the proprietress ol tho

Central hotel, Mli Porter confided a
liartl luck story, bul steadfastly tofusod

to Rive her nnmn until after her uneuc-ceof- ul

Attempt to end her life.

A letter was found in her room nd-drc-

to h married tnnn At Marshfield,
nnd formerly a resident ol liosobnrg,

with whom sbo appears to bo Infatuated,

In the letter she made insinuations of

her intention to kill herself and stated

that he would await hi arrival bore till

ak 4,.,. t.,,-io-
, ... .i8,,Js

'Toil know who '

-

LCagUe Of Imd UneS

AMATKOR OARDEWER.

ll

Dutch Nadler blow what is vul.ariy oranceTIbu p ,," oi
known as tbo color fromaulaea ofGer coining through the ground,
man soda water. "DriwauntVer sharp,' ' To ?ne this cntamropho, ho

nulled them up, nnd reset them
ho said to tho proprietor of tho resort. lwMl l0 lwH, UIMtfrill.nlhf bc
"and give mo a weinenvurst saudwich Uiuught a good sel should bw,

on.bumbernicke), then Iill tell you the j

bjst baseball tory you over heard: The jvimos ioseskuil,the most re- -

When ho had emptied the stein DutcK'inarkntilo place of worship In tho
-- ...,! ,!, of olaster of Paris ,l wn ft KOaUHiu Phurch- -

l""
Shakespear waiting for tho muse, and I

reeled off the tale:
"A few weeks alter tho end ot last

season' a couplo frieuds and myself were

playing casino for tho Brewery Beer.

at fix and played till 12

Then we decided that it was slow biz

and ordered the Jack toahoot'eu along

till tho lust man went out.
"My friend, Coon, started to sing. Hi

lee, id lo, at one and went do vu and

took the count, Monk ot a weeping
i

one on tw cause the bar-kee- p wouldu't

Itthimbatho in tbo keK. Ho passed ;

away peacefully at 1 :S0. I was all alone.
I felt sooer in the head, but my feet

were awfully lntoxlcuted. Honest the
dragged me right out of the place. I

kept trying to get them to behave, but
they wouldn't. They just yanked me

along. Where do you think they ook

m?"
"I don't know ." said tho proprietor.
"You couldn't guess, either. They

brought me richt out to the cemetery,
behind Eruth Marshfield. Tho place

was full of ghosts."
"Goats, you mean," said tho proprietor.

'Say, did you over seo a ghost?" said

Dutcn, Indignantly, "lhon wiiut are
yon talking about? I saw theu, hun-

dreds of them. They had a diamond all

mapped out in an open space and I could

see there was going to be a game I got

kind of curious tbon, so t walked up to

a ghost with hair like Mike Stnrt'n and
says. 'Hello, old pal, who's playing?

'You must have been etaying in your
grave for the last eix weeks,' ho says.

The Mountain Stars are
going to play a bunch from North Bend,

I

I'm manager of the rehtlold Mount-- :
alna.

'I uBed to 1.V 1..11 mvaylf rsald'
'but I supposo only dead ones aro tligi

hie.'
"Ho looked kind of interested. No, I !

can't eign you, 'but I'll tell you what I

can do, We need an umpire. I can
fix it for you to he it.

"I'm on, I eays. b'o ho went over to

home of tho main gazook, nnd they had
big pow-wo- w, 'It's all 6xfd,' he Fays

after a while. '1 he. foul strike rulo, re-

member. All leagues of dead ones en-

force it.'
"Well, I got along all right for a few

low innioL'S. lhoro wan a enook that--- - -- ,"
iooked like Jimmy JJyrnea ai.d hit
like him. Hut he was an awful kicker.,,,,,

off.

"My trouble came in the eigth inning.
Onoof the Marehflolil Mountains tried
tj Hteal home. Ho h;is out by half an
Inch and I said so.

"Gee! Buch a Jiowl those epooks set
up. "Put linn out! tboy bellowod,

'back to your grave, 'and thoy began to

pile into the field., Maybo I didn't do

the hot foot' and about 300 chosts after
me. J

Hut a deep und penetrating snore rang
oit nn the attnoHphere. Tho propriutor

mbri'. Otuch oiiiet v flhal out
kfurtora and' down.

light avenue, j
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V UhuHrttra Mxnpl o( WhM
IXmm Me Knnvr About

them
all

attitude tu;
following

Westaitel

Marshfield

ho

meandered

0o of Wo rvcwntly mirrio1 eoti
rloa rented a house In tho suburb
nnd started to hmivkcuplu m Uiult
own accottnt, relates tho Moiuphlt
Sclinltnr.

Thoy planted n garden.
Itcccntly tho husband ttbs looking

over tho new vegetables aa they wero
bursting through Ui ground, itmt
with his wife was ritncuiwlng tho
nppuarnnco of the different plunU
aa they apHvretl nlmvc the grouml,
most of hich were now to them.

niey oumo to tlio row of Iwnnu
whtcli wero lu.it shootlnir tltnlr Inuilu

jjnt lllM ujr ani mnrvea that tho
seed ahotitd bo thus thrust up. Itfz5sLyz
vurvcK

1 H poiultfrotl tho matter over nnd.
'nfl.ii irlvllti t illttt iittiaililsscni l.si ''f vimiMVituitMli
.decided Uiat It would le ft pity to
l.& Afe.h l..H M ttkkl..ljl Alkfch.l. Aft t.

Unlskln were streiciictl or n light
frnuli.ork nnd in this tent, IS feet by
12 fet, erics were held every Sun-dn- y.

Hut the church en me to an un-
timely end. One hard u Inter the K.
kimcV dogs, being half fnmUhetl.
Jltitd on Uie .'Alsklna, and only the
frame wan left. Thv Kskimos hau
now greeted n dog proof tabvrnaclo.

The 0tnixltc Ktllplno.
Ethnologist of the Smithsonian

have iritertlgnted tho Kit.
Iplnos, with rviulu that nre of rare
lutervbt to science, says the Scientific
American. They have cullnl ntti-nli-

to the fact that "in the U'iiifc of the
IpILic t9 tKss n frtt rvttln tri li . it..i
blood ot M Ul0 rnctl, und yarUUeof
innokliid.

THE UHGUIDED BRIDEGROOM.

Tbtr la klouta fur Inatrot1oaa for
Iltnl on Hour to Look Vrop--.

lr Ilttppy.

A tfcmffhtful young man of Wvh-ingto- n

was hvnrd to di-cr- Uie fact tho
other day that while there is a dvlugu
of don'U and do's for the bridu to fol-Io- vt

how to cnu;r the church, how to
Ixshuvu during tbe ceremony, what to
wear, and so on Uie bridegroom munt
shift for hiiusulf, soys tho 1'osV of Uiat
city.

"Thero ia absolutely nothing to
guide a man but bib own aw k ward self, I

and it isn't fair." he said. "From tho
time a girl is old enough to-hea- sh
understands the lmiKjrUuic of having
things done protn-rl- y at a weddinp,
while Uie prospectire groom Is koine-thin- g

necessary to complete the pic-

ture, but a secondary cousidcniUon,
and nothing abort of inspiration can
get a man through a marriage cfaro-mon-y

gracefully.
"In order to impress Uie brido nnd

s Uiat he Is euthuiiastto
Kb'Hit jt, ho iipjHiars with a sort of
frxt-- n grin on his face that you ex-
pert to n.elt at any moment and run
down hisci.llar. If he it. too frightn-- d

to rcs'nd In a loud viice 'me if tho
bride's girl friends will whisper Uiat
lie "vvajs unwilling from the first'
again, if he replies in a loud. Ktirn
voice, another bunch In another dino-- I

Hon of the ch.irch will huddle together'
n."'! BX'r,,b ,,0W ad ""J" "ru thftt
they are not inarryitiL' him. while tho
attitude of many is that tln-- art-- lgn- - J

Ingaway their life and all worth living j

or. So I think It about time," contin-
ued till thooiht fill vriimi' iiinii "ll.nl '

somebody. Is writing a few hints on how '

to behavi-thn- t we may appear enthtis- -
....in in, .iii ncingmarneo witnotii no-fn- g

ridiculous and a target for thv peo-
ple to knock ot."

OunlMiot on Uie Oliln.
Gunboat were common on tho Ml,

eiftstppi' river forty years ago. In
fnt.ii. Vitftri tl... ptvui. I.n.. ...1.1

floated Hhlpa of the navy. Conn-.- '

fluently, when the monitor Arkanmi.
OI' " iUu newest M.lps of ltK c1,,5h,
ateamed up the river recently on its... c?. 1 ...., ,........ . . I

wny tu nt, i.uuib, 11 iiiirncteo mticli at--
tentlon. It astonished and delighted
,thfc P",,,! of Kvanavlllo Iml., by mak- -
Ing an excundon up tho Ohio an far as
that city, for not since the civil war
1"1 "")' "JI "' the nnvy touclud at
TJ' oSZT, enough to 7,d

a
much larger vessel than the Arkansas.

,,,777 ZT, 7 .

Tho following nolo wan recently
- j "ikvimsvi-i- (itan.)

urYtrin1 tm)ifri Jiespectid' .
MIhs:

,onM ftxclfJe f a. Ho ,

fell downstalrx Just beforo Hchool
t,n, ",,(1 wo ',"w, hlh Intcpiinl In- -
.......I.M junti Imrf nf Ari.f Irni.... 41.. 1..11..-- .., - .- ...- -, nirj mil v.

The doctor aaya thnt no part of Ids
nnattomy wag hurt, but the brow.- -

" ol w "' outaldof Ty", ,,
jiiuo uiiu iiihm u iiijj jiiirt aome.n,j i,,, ..nnniu ....uj i.i.i j..hJJUV ,iutvn j sj43,4si.-- 4 iUVUl UCUliii
So kindly excuse."
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WANTKD-SfiVKU- AIi INDUBTUt-0- U

nortous in eaeh atatn to travel lor

I
ft

hoiito stnhllilunl eleven years and with
1 lariso capital, to call upon murohants
auu aonts tor iucccs.siiii ana proiitiUilo
Ilttf, PoriuanentviiKaKument, Weekly
cash tnlnrv nt flH nml nil (rnvidlnu iit.
peunei and hotel bills advanced li) cnsli
each week, Kxporlwnco not rioiOul
neniion reioteneit ami uoiosu teii-iii-dre-

envelope. THE NATIONAL,
M DeartHirn Bi Chicago.

t .t4lFYnil WKHTfl AnVhRTISF i

IN NEW8PAPER8I
ANVWttr.Rll AT ANYTmB i

Cll oo or Writs
E. C. DARK'S JDVERTISIllQUGEHCI

64 A 6$ Merchants' Uxchanjjo
HAN tUANCI5CO. CA!ty&99W49h03l

MHMINBraBtliaEIMEmri
CI

JGEE F1CT3. c
c

BV,Ws.',., K)

B

DKAl.KIt IX CiHOCKUllCS J
FKKS1I KltUITS, VKUn TA
n u k's 1'ltO VISIONS,
KI.OUK I'KKl), KTC, OF
THE UKST QUALITY.
I'UICHS KKASONA1H.K
K It O V, K N O Y S T K H 8
K VICKY HAY. : : :

A Street, M.ttshfidtl, Ore J
n m
taBBBslslODHHBtSCiaB333Se.l

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
11 f Mil ,OX,Mni.tri.

Will .HiiUr Itcmilur Trip.
1IKTWEKN

COOS 13AY
St i T 1?1) I ATTtT k' IA i(Ail rilAlMvlOlU

OAItltYlNli I

PASSEHGER5 ANO FREIGHT
AT

- LOVEST RATES.

Oregon Coal A Navigation Co.,
Proprietor.

F.S. HOW, Agent. .Murchlli-ld- , Oregon
S.O. CO. Agent, Km (lire City, Oregon

uoos Bay Wliolesale Lipri

hi:aoquarti:us nut II Hi II
(jkadi: i.in)Hs

choici-- : winks and ITUk
llltADIKS.

I

LfiADINC BRANDS OF BOTTLED BEfiB

mt h QrriHtu: SioliRttftd.
J

g0LK AGFNT FOU THE C'KI.K- -

liUATEl)

RAINIER BEEI!

Family order for P01 , pint unr
qtiiuts.dplivercii by thociu-c- .

Robert Marsden.

r St atlCl
Prttvuvinrlirttic"""V.1RtpamQninI

flCCIiE
HARDWICK, Master.

Makes regular trls between Han Frnn- -
cltcoandl'ortlHtiil via Humboldt

and Oooh liny, calling at
ubove porta each

way.

The AIJ.1ANCK is n first-clas- s pissun
ger boat, and Ijuh all tho mod-

ern c'onvcnioiHti'o, ami ih onti
of the fituteiit elcam.'ifj

of hor cluHs

For fieivrht and panHUiger rates or sail
Int: datfH, apply to

C.H. MERCHANT, Agt
MAUSIIFKLD, ::: 0I5KG0N

2Z
1 """iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiim.t

;

T

LUMBER
V ssc

4

That Is what we liuve to jell and wc cati ,

Till nil ouler.s fur tiny and all kinds.

The quality is yuarauted and the price
is Right.

Our Stock-- includes ahy'thiuH required In

I?ir, Spruce, Red and White Cedar.

SIMPSON

phone mais i5i

ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 h 1 1 nnmm n

OUOKSAtANN'S
lATHNT WltlTINQ RING

Tlit most iuiM)rtmit iniprovoiiunt of
tho age in the art of poiimunshlp mskes
the tiooreit writer a eplcnded nenmsn In

'w wt'-k- by thu use. ol this ring.
Kudorsed by prominent follegn Pr.-i- .

dents and Itnaids ol Kducaliou In Ku- -
roiu) ami AmerlciK Bamnln dozen as.

Isorbul size rent ost paid for f 1,0), sin
gle sampli) .ic. hen ordoriiiK a single
ring, state whether for mail, woman or
child.

Pl'.NN MI'G. SUPPLY CO.
No. Ill) B. I'nurtli 6t, Plillndclililii

HilOur Monthly Publication
will keep you posted on our B

work nnd methods. Mailed
Frco to tho

ADVERTISING MAN

t ofnny rcnponslbh) houae.

hi iirfnHnTB tm.

i

TIIK IIIOOHHr Br.fHATfON UVKItrWIIUItB

LILT PUT
Gohipsjihlo Pocket

STHHIIOKCOPn APPAIfATU- 8-
The smallest Htereoscono with tho

Htninifiist optical effect. Highly tlnlHhetl
in different cnloru with rich gold and
silver decorations fmotintinus). Includ
ing 20 V. F. Photographs, Vlnwa of art
(genre ). PIHCK ONLY $1 00. Hint
every whom prepaid In Inttor foi n.

AOKNTS WANTKI).

LILIPUT STEREOSCOPE CO.

FOIIUK3T HUILUINu, Philadelphia

Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
WltKUTOKS: T. II. Sliorl--
tlaii, J. W. Iloniiott; PUKH ;

nml. ir. Flanagan, VICK
1MIK8. : K. F. WillianiH,
C'ASJIIKH.

Capital, $50,000.
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

LUMBER CO.,

NORTH BEND, OR

m mi m nmi h iiih i -- -

TIMIIKK I.ANIt.At'T JU.NK .1, 187U.

NtiTll'K FOH PUIIMCATION.
Unitcil hl.ilt i UokIOMhw, tteet)tjrg,Ofifori,

l.iy 8. ',Notice It h- -i by yrn tlt.it In coii4mii.v with
die (iioviOoiu of he act of t'ongrr of June 3
18B, rtillllpii "An ,ic (or tli mI of tlmUf
Undi In tlir Sutc ol CdidtrnU, Oireon. NV
vaiU, anil Wsilunjctoit 'Icrnimyt" n uinilto all iIm Public luil Sute l) net of Anoint
4, .

WII.I.IAM SIINS'KIt
of Kou-lriiig- . ouniy of DiHiKUt.h'-ileofOirKon- ,

li.u llioil.ijr Idol III llm oIIk: Iiii tvvutn stAlriiK-u- t

No. ii. lor lbs IHirclaw of llw Nortlmiil
quvrtcrof Stliun N'o jo, 'lowntltlp 36 South.

e No. to Witt, nml ulll 4lr liioof
lo iliow lint tlif l.uitl w)ii;ht li niorr vulmltJe fur
in iiml-- r or itotw Dmii fur niKii1tMMl ihu- -

ixiirc. nun in ni.iuiini itn cmiiii io mmi iiiiii
the Kt;i rr alni Krcrlvii of thu c'llce .it

Kotrlmrg. Uirgon. on NilunU), ilia lath iliy
of iiyej

Mr iiiinrt ni Hltnisvi, C'ltailcv Thorn .irni
lo.iti Ihoitl. of KovtHliff, L)if(o, UlllUm
Iaip-- ; nml Punk of C IrvrLinil, Orogon.

Any still all prtotis rUimlnf iirtvrrsely tH
abokO'ilckcrUml kimh Hreiniimlnl to file tlw'
t uminihi,offHconorbift.MW lath diy
bi .ciiirMiiier. iMt

5 i t J- - f. iiKiu.t. Hei;uir.

viit DR. JORDAN'S oaeTl
MUSEUM OF AH1T0HY

iui BicmT.,umi!ciinlciL.
. TM 1.1. ,1 AulnnltU MaMr N II
WmII tt rll.(l,.- - f.iii,i iHltM liy IAf fJ4.I

" M Ik Chl k.1 U Hll
OR. J0n0Ait-OIS!A- 88 CF MIN

lttnm wilt, lit vttt,tm,r.
riiMiiMikruRi,t nkO.,

VIllnlM. U IV. luitlM.'. ...rl .. .. -- w - a 1
11,1 Mlfcll

CrmulmhMi (im lul Hiwriril.ti. Iwmuiu...AAA Mb AA t Adtim tCk. J I'I.. , O "-- TTf CJ, 1

nilllM Lit rillLUmil'IIV kf HAUUli uu. utiLSD rsia. ia. niuu, u ff'Uriiuf ON. WHOAMfcCa, IOBIlBrrTirua.l. f

Wc prorni'lly fiMaln U H, ftiul forslim

UWAtt
raomi moiol.iktioti or phetocf lurtnUon let

11 i) ir rjwnurjiuiy. n tut UtJi,
.wr. pinwiuu I iiiwtcnusnii 1 nwUCswHniVd to

;hjgton
00 YEAH8'

EXPKRIENOE

ijTmjjl
Trsdk Markm

DC8I0N8
Copvriqht Ac.

Anroos lenrtln j iksteti snd 1orlptlqn ran;
Qulcklr ueurtsln our opinion frocwhtthw ou
liiTsntlou It prolinbly iutwill)l. Conrannlriv
lions ilrlttlr PonOrt vtillal. llsndtiook on I'aUnti
isnt fr. uldiMt forsocurlnir putontK.

I'tUnts Uksn tbrosyli tlunii A u. rsouirt
tfiUoi nollM. wltliont ctisrao, la tlis

scrcniiiic jiitierican.
A hsndsoMslr I1IbjU-1-4 wssklr. Ltrssit otr.
nuUUon uf uridluilUD Journsl. Vtmt, l a
tm-- i foarnionUu.il. WM brsll nstriawM-t- .


